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Week 1 (June 10-14) | Color Week
Kick off summer camp 2024 with our annual color run. Start camp as an individual color,
become part of a team and ultimately blend with the entire camp.

Week 2 (June 17-21) | Into the Galaxy
Explore the universe and beyond. This out of the world week is sure to create memories.

Week 3 (June 24-28) | Olympics
Groups games, individual challenges and medals to WIN. Our campers will be ready to
step in for their country’s team as needed.

Week 4 (July 1-3) | Yes, to the MESS
Back by popular demand with even messier challenges… Do you dare to stay clean?

Week 5 (July 8-12) | Carnival
Ladies and Gentlemen and kids of all ages! Campers will figure out where they fit in our
Big Top of Fun. 

Week 6 (July 15-19) | Inventors Workshop
Create, Explore and Connect with a week of inventions, builds and more.

Week 7 (July 22-26) | Ahoy! Set Sail!
Could it be pirates? Could it be a beach escape? Could it be “the yacht life”? Set sail with
us on a week of watery adventure.

Week 8 (July 29-Aug 2) | Time Travelers
Hop into the acac time machines… will we go forwards in time or step back to ears from
long ago?

Week 9 (Aug 5-9) | Magical Mayhem
Flying fairies, mischievous gnomes, rich royals and mischievous magicians abound in the
week of mayhem.

Week 10 (Aug 12-16) | Critters, Creatures, & Crawlers
Explore animals both real and imagined in this week of discovery.

Mini Week 11 (Aug 19&20) | Lazy Dayz
Spend the last 2 days of summer relaxing with your group and swimming the day away.



SPORTSPORT
CLINICSCLINICS
@CROZET PARKFOR RISING 3RD - 8TH GRADES

June 17-21 | Basketball Clinics
Learn the basics of Basketball while enjoying a fun-filled summer camp day! 

June 24-28 | Playground Sports Clinics
Can’t decide what sport is for you? Come enjoy a week filled with different fun sports
such as kickball, dodgeball, and much more!

July 8-12 | Baseball Clinics
Learn the basics of Baseball while enjoying a fun-filled summer camp day!

July 15- 9 | Football Clinics
Learn the basics of Football while enjoying a fun-filled summer camp day!

July 22-26 | Playground Sports Clinics
Can’t decide what sport is for you? Come enjoy a week filled with different fun sports
such as kickball, dodgeball, and much more!

July 29-Aug 2 | Soccer Clinics
Learn the basis of Soccer while enjoying a fun-filled summer camp day!

Aug 5-9 | Cheerleading Clinics
Learn the basics of Cheerleading while enjoying a fun-filled summer camp day!

Aug 12-16 | Playground Sports Clinics
Can’t decide what sport is for you? Come enjoy a week filled with different fun sports
such as kickball, dodgeball, and much more!

Transportation
Sports Clinics are held at Crozet Park. Transportation is
included in the cost of the camp and is provided from
Adventure Central to Crozet Park daily. The bus leaves
Adventure Central promptly at 8am and returns at 5pm.

acac.com/camp



SPECIALTYSPECIALTY  
CAMPSCAMPS

@ADVENTURE CENTRAL 

acac.com/camp

June 17-21 | Hike Virginia! (rising 5th-8th grade)
Spend a week exploring local trails, wilderness safety and geocaching. Campers will hike
an average of 3 miles daily and hide their own geocache at the end of their week. Close
toed shoes required for hiking. Restricted to campers in rising 5th through 8th grade.

June 24-28 | Swim Charlottesville (rising 5th-8th grade)
Spend the week exploring local swim spots in and around Charlottesville. Campers must
be able to swim 50 meters without stopping and be comfortable in water. Campers will
swim an average of 4+ hours a day.

July 8-12 | Hike Virginia (rising 5th-8th grade)
Spend a week exploring local trails, wilderness safety and geocaching. Campers will hike
an average of 3 miles daily and hide their own geocache at the end of their week. Close
toed shoes required for hiking. Restricted to campers in rising 5th through 8th grade.

Aug 5-9 | Mediaeval Mayhem (rising 3rd-6th grade)
Let your inner Larper out. Build a castle, defend your homeland, protect the woodland
elves… this is a week of fun and Live Action Role-playing that will get everyone out in the
final battle.

Art Camp
Let your inner artist spread their wings during a week of art and craft projects using
multiple mediums. 

July 15-19 (1st-3rd grade)
July 22-26 (4th-6th grade)
Aug 12-16 (3rd-6th grade)

June 10 - Aug 19 | Tennis Camp
Join us this summer at acac Adventure Central for Tennis Camp featuring weekly full-day
sessions of tennis activities. This camp offers children fun tennis instruction in a safe
environment, available to Elementary and Middle School children and overseen by
counselors trained by acac Tennis Pro, Cat DeSouza.



LessonLesson
Add-OnsAdd-Ons

acac.com/camp

Swim Lessons @ ADVENTURE CENTRAL & CROZET PARK
Featuring our Dolphin Swim School learn-to-swim program for novice swimmers
ages 3+. Our instructors are trained in the Starfish Aquatic International Swim
School curriculum, focusing on creating safer swimmers by developing swim and
safety skills. The program is designed to help students develop a foundation of
swimming skills in a child-centered environment. 

Tennis Lessons @ ADVENTURE CENTRAL
We teach kids with specially sized racquets, larger, less bouncy balls, and smaller
courts and nets to get them rallying in no time.

Save some time and sign your child up for lessons while they’re in camp! 



CAMP
LOCATION
OFFERED

MEMBER
NON-

MEMBER

Full Day Camp $380 $450

Specialty &
Tennis Camps

$425 $500

Sports Clinics $425 $500

Tennis Lessons $45 $50

Swim Lessons $80 $95

Adventure Central Crozet Park

WEEKLYWEEKLY
PricingPricing

acac.com/camp

Early Bird Price (Before Jan 31) $323 $382.50

*Weekly prices listed

An additional $25 Family Registration Fee is applied to all registrations
Spread out your payments by setting up a payment plan
Protect against unforeseen schedule changes with our Camper
Cancellation Insurance

Register now at acac.com/camp
OR


